In order to investigate zoogeographical patterns of the marine elasmobranch species of Colombia, species richness of the Pacific and Caribbean and their subareas (Coastal Pacific, Oceanic Pacific, Coastal Caribbean, Oceanic Caribbean) was analyzed. The areas shared 10 families, 10 genera and 16 species of sharks, and eight families, three genera and four species of batoids. Carcharhinidae had the highest contribution to shark richness, whereas Rajidae and Urotrygonidae had the greatest contribution to batoid richness in the Caribbean and Pacific, respectively. Most elasmobranchs were associated with benthic and coastal habitats. The similarity analysis allowed the identification of five groups of families, which characterize the elasmobranch richness in both areas. Beta diversity indicated that most species turnover occurred between the Coastal Pacific and the two Caribbean subareas. The difference in species richness and composition between areas may be due to vicariant events such as the emergence of the Isthmus of Panama. It is unlikely that the Colombian elasmobranch diversity originated from a single colonization event. Local diversification/speciation, dispersal from the non-tropical regions of the Americas, a Pacific dispersion and an Atlantic dispersion are origin possibilities without any of them excluding the others.
Introduction
Despite the high diversity of elasmobranchs (more than 465 species of sharks and 539 batoids), grouped in 178 genera and 51 families (Nelson, 2006; White & Last, 2012; Dulvy et al., 2014) , there are few zoogeographical studies carried out in this group, and most are focused on the order Rajiformes (Ishihara, 1991; Last & Yearsley, 2002; Musick et al., 2004; Last & White, 2011) . Elasmobranchs are distributed in all the world oceans, from the poles to tropical waters, and from the surface to over 3,000 m depth. Many species have circumglobal distribution, but most are restricted to a specific geographical area (McEachran & Aschliman, 2004; Musick et al., 2004) .
Dispersal in elasmobranchs depends on active swimming of individuals, contrary to most teleost fishes, in which it occurs by means of eggs and larvae. Dispersal is then closely linked to vagility, which is in turn inversely correlated with speciation (Bush, 1975) , taxa diversity (Hrabik et al., 2005) and endemism (Anderson, 1994) . Specifically for sharks, it is proposed that the species vagility is directly proportional to body size, with oceanic species more able to disperse than coastal ones (Musick et al., 2004) . Also, it has been suggested that vicariant events, such as the Pangea breakup, played a decisive role in the evolution of distribution patterns currently observed in some benthic sharks (Musick et al., 2004) . For batoids, and based on the proposal that their fossil record date from the late Jurassic to Paleocene (Cappetta, 1987) , the observed distribution patterns should reflect the Gondwana partition during the final period of the Mesozoic Era (Pielou, 1979; Hallam, 1981; Pitman III et al., 1993; Last & Yearsley, 2002) .
Colombian marine and freshwaters contain 128 species (64 sharks and 64 batoids; Mejía-Falla et al., 2007 Lasso et al., 2013) . Most studies on elasmobranchs in Colombia have been directed towards biology (e.g. Mejía-Falla et al., 2012 , 2014a Grijalba-Bendeck et al., 2012; Payán et al., 2011) , ecology (e.g. Navia et al., 2007 Navia et al., , 2010 Navia et al., , 2011 López-García et al., 2012; Mejía-Falla et al., 2014b) , fisheries (Acevedo et al., 2007; Grijalba-Bendeck et al., 2007) , genetics (Hleap et al., 2012) , and only Díaz (1984) carried out a zoogeographical study of sharks in the Colombian Pacific. The goal of this manuscript was to investigate zoogeographical patterns of the marine elasmobranch fauna of Colombia, and hypothesize its origin and affinity with other geographic regions.
Material and Methods
Based on the latest elasmobranch checklist of Colombia and specific additions to elasmobranch richness , a database with the distribution of each species in the marine waters of Colombia (Pacific Ocean and Caribbean sea) was constructed. Since most records do not indicate the exact location of collection or capture, it was assumed that the presence of a species is continuous between its most extreme records. For those species with a single known record, that location was considered the single point of distribution of that species. Since the analyzed waters correspond to both oceanic and coastal environments, four subareas were considered when analyzing the richness and distribution of the elasmobranchs: coastal Caribbean, oceanic Caribbean, coastal Pacific and oceanic Pacific (Fig. 1) . Data Analysis. Information on species richness for each group (sharks and batoids) in each area (Pacific and Caribbean) was plotted comparatively to assess both the overall (both areas) and relative (to each area) contribution of each family to the richness and distribution patterns of elasmobranch in Colombian seas. The overall contribution was measured as the number of species of a given family over the total number of recorded species in both areas, while the relative contribution was measured as the number of species of a given family over the total number of species in the area being evaluated. A similarity analysis at the family level was performed using Morisita's similarity index (since it is independent of the sample size), and the UPGMA clustering algorithm (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic mean; Krebs, 1999) . Furthermore the bootstrap (1000 replicates) value of each group was reported. This analysis was performed in PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001) . The shared and exclusive species as well as the genera richness in each area were also evaluated. Likewise, the richness by occupied habitat (coastal, coastal-oceanic, oceanic and deep water), and the habits of the species (bentopelagic, benthic and pelagic) were also evaluated. The classifications were determined following the criteria of Musick et al. (2004) .
The richness of sharks and batoids by size interval (<100 cm, 100 to 200 cm, 200 to 300 cm and > 300 cm of total length (TL)) were estimated, and the relationship between the maximum length of each species (recorded in Colombia) and the number of occupied subareas was evaluated using a linear regression.
Elasmobranch species turnover (beta diversity) among coastal and oceanic environments of the Caribbean and Pacific areas was determined using the similarity index of Cody (β), which measures the species replacement among sampling units (subareas), and is expressed as:
where a is the species number present in subarea A, b is the species number present in subarea B, and c is the species number present in both A and B.
To evaluate the effect of species vagility on the observed distribution patterns, the permeability to geographical barriers was calculated as the specific covariance of occurrences (Smith & Bermingham, 2005) . This value expresses the replacement rate among studied environments, and is estimated for area pairs (or subareas in this study), following the equation:
(n 11 n 00 -n 10 n 01 )
where n 11 is the number of species found in both subareas, n 10 is the number of species found in the subarea j but not in k, n 01 is the number of species found in subarea k but not in j, n 00 is the number of species not found in any of the subareas, and N is the total number of species studied. Higher values of co-variation between two geographical areas (or subareas) indicate greater faunal similarity and therefore, higher permeability to each other. It is also an indicator of a decrease in beta diversity or species turnover between the compared areas (or subareas). A presence-absence matrix in the four sub-areas was used following Smith & Bermingham (2005) .
Rajidae is one of the groups with the highest zoogeographic complexity in Colombia, making it difficult to test any distributional hypothesis. For this reason, a phylogeographic method was used to test the hypothesis of the affinity of Rajidae to any given region. A phylogenetic tree mapped into a world map was rendered. For this, the sequence and geographic information was downloaded from BOLD systems public records database (Ratnasingham & Hebert, 2007 ) (S1 -Available only as online supplementary file accessed with the online version of the article at http://www. scielo.br/ni). The data was filtered to gather only sequences with geographical information. BOLD systems contain only cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 DNA sequences. Once the sequences and metadata were obtained, a codon-based alignment and curation were performed using TranslatorX (Abascal et al., 2010) , with default settings. The translation was performed using the Vertebrate Mitochondrial genetic code. Extensive (more than 90% of the sequences) gapped regions at the beginning and end of the alignment were manually removed. A total of 350 sequences 630 base-pairs long were gathered (S2 -Available only as online supplementary file accessed with the online version of the article at http:// www.scielo.br/ni). The phylogenetic tree was inferred using the Maximum Likelihood (ML) under the General Time Reversible model (Nei & Kumar, 2000) . The tree with the highest log likelihood (-6243.8932) was retained. The initial tree for the heuristic search was obtained through Maximum Parsimony. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model the evolutionary rate differences among sites (4 categories, parameter = 0.4133). The rate variation model allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. All positions with less than 95% site coverage were eliminated. That is, fewer than 5% alignment gaps, missing data, and ambiguous bases were allowed at any position. A bootstrap analysis with 500 replicates was performed, and the consensus tree rendered. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 (Tamura et al., 2013) .
The mapping of the consensus ML tree was performed using GenGIS (Parks et al., 2009) . The height of the tree overlay corresponds to branch lengths.
Results

Elasmobranch richness by families (Caribbean and Pacific areas).
There are 117 (64 sharks and 53 batoids) confirmed marine elasmobranch species in Colombian waters. These species are grouped into 26 families (16 sharks and 10 batoids). From those, 62 inhabit the Pacific Ocean while 75 inhabit the Caribbean Sea.
Ten shark families are shared between the areas, two are exclusively Pacific (Odontaspididae and Heterondontidae) and four are exclusively Caribbean (Squalidae, Centrophoridae, Mitsukirinidae and Scyliorhinidae) (Fig. 2) . Carcharhinidae is the family that contributed the most to shark diversity in Colombia (15.38%), followed by Scyliorhinidae, Etmopteridae and Triakidae (5.98% each) (Fig. 2) . Likewise, the relative contribution per family for the Pacific was dominated by Carcharhinidae (21%) followed by Sphyrnidae (8.1%). The Caribbean showed Carcharhinidae (17.33%) followed by Scyliorhynidae (9.33%) and Etmopteridae (8%) as the dominant families (Fig. 2) .
Nine batoid families were shared between the areas. Anacanthobatidae is unique to the Caribbean, represented by two genera and two species (Fig. 2) . Rajidae (8.55%), Myliobatidae and Urotrygonidae (6.84% each) were the families that contributed the most to the batoid richness, the former being the most representative for the Caribbean and the latter for the Pacific. These families were followed by Myliobatidae (6.67%), Narcinidae and Dasyatidae (4% each) in the Caribbean, and by Myliobatidae (8.1%), Rhinobatidae and Narcinidae in the Pacific (6.5% each) (Fig. 2) .
Five major groups of elasmobranch families inhabiting the Colombian areas were identified with the similarity analysis (Fig. 3) . Association A1 (Odontaspididae and Heterodontidae) corresponds to exclusively Pacific species, while the species in group C1 are exclusive to the Caribbean. A2 group is not exclusive to Pacific but its families have more species in this area. Similarly, the families in C2 group have more species in the Caribbean. By contrast, families in group B did not provide meaningful information to establish differences in richness of the elasmobranch fauna between those two areas.
Fig. 2.
Relative contribution of each family to the total richness of elasmobranchs for both areas combined (values in brackets) and by area, Colombian Pacific (black bars) and Caribbean (white bars). Values in parentheses indicate the total number of genera (first entry) and species (second entry) per family.
Elasmobranch richness by genera and species.
The Caribbean and Pacific share 16 shark species, with Carcharhinus and Sphyrna being the major contributors to this similarity. However, the Caribbean has greater shark richness than the Pacific (46 and 34 species, respectively) ( Table 1) . By contrast, there are only four shared batoid species between those areas and the contribution of each area to richness is more homogeneous (28 and 29) (Table 1) .
Considering the four subareas, coastal Caribbean had the highest number of shark species followed by coastal Pacific and oceanic Caribbean. For batoids, coastal Pacific and coastal Caribbean had the highest number of species, while the two oceanic environments exhibited low diversity (Table 1) .
Elasmobranch richness vs. habitats, habits, and body size of the species. Most of the Colombian tropical marine elasmobranchs are benthic (47 are benthic and 57 are bentopelagic). Pelagic groups are less diverse (Fig.  4a) . The majority of species (67) are associated with coastal habitats (27 sharks and 40 batoids) followed by deep water for the Caribbean (26) and by coastal-oceanic for the Pacific (16). In both areas, oceanic species were considerably less represented (Fig. 4b) .
Most batoid species (63.52%) have sizes under 100 cm (TL) while 60.9% of shark species have sizes under 200 cm TL. However, the presence of shark species larger than 300 cm TL is considerable (34.41%) (Fig. 4c) . Likewise, a positive relationship between body size and number of occupied subareas was found (r 2 =0.47; P<0.05; Fig. 4d ). 
Hexanchus griseus x
Hexanchus nakamurai x
Notorynchus cepedianus x
Squalidae
Squalus cubensis x
Centrophoridae
Centrophorus granulosus x
Etmopteridae
Centroscyllium nigrum x
Etmopterus carteri x
Etmopterus gracilispinis x
Etmopterus perryi x
Etmopterus robinsi x
Etmopterus schultzi x
Etmopterus virens x
Squatinidae
Squatina californica x
Squatina dumeril x
Heterodontidae
Heterodontus francisci x
Heterodontus mexicanus x
Heterodontus quoyi x
Ginglymostomatidae
Ginglymostoma cirratum x x x x
Rhincodontidae
Rhincodon typus x x x x
Odontaspididae
Odontaspis ferox x
Mitsukurinidae
Mitsukurina owstoni x
Alopiidae
Alopias pelagicus x
Alopias superciliosus x x
Lamnidae
Isurus oxyrinchus x x
Isurus paucus x
Scyliorhinidae
Apristurus parvipinnis x
Apristurus riveri x
Galeus cadenati x
Schroederichthys maculatus x
Scyliorhinus boa x
Scyliorhinus haeckelii x
Scyliorhinus hesperius x
Triakidae
Mustelus canis x x
Mustelus dorsalis x Coastal Pacific
Oceanic Pacific
Coastal Caribbean Oceanic Caribbean
Mustelus henlei x
Mustelus higmani x
Mustelus lunulatus x
Mustelus minicanis x
Mustelus norrisi x
Carcharhinidae
Carcharhinus acronotus x x
Carcharhinus albimarginatus x
Carcharhinus altimus x x
Carcharhinus falciformis x x x x
Carcharhinus galapagensis x x
Carcharhinus leucas
Carcharhinus limbatus x x x x
Carcharhinus longimanus x x
Carcharhinus perezi x x
Carcharhinus porosus x x
Galeocerdo cuvier x x x x
Nasolamia velox x
Negaprion brevirostris
Prionace glauca x x
Rhizoprionodon lalandei x
Rhizoprionodon longurio x x
Rhizoprionodon porosus x x
Triaenodon obesus x x
Sphyrnidae
Sphyrna corona x
Sphyrna lewini x x x x
Sphyrna media x x
Sphyrna mokarran x x
Sphyrna tiburo x x x
Sphyrna tudes x
Total sharks by sub-areas 26 20 39 21
Total sharks by areas 34 46
SKATES AND RAYS
Pristidae
Pristis pristis x x
Pristis pectinata x x
Narcinidae
Diplobatis columbiensis x
Diplobatis guamachensis x
Diplobatis ommata x
Narcine bancroftii x x
Narcine entemedor x
Narcine leoparda x
Narcine vermiculatus x
Torpedinidae
Torpedo andersoni x
Torpedo nobiliana x
Torpedo peruana x 
Rhinobatidae
Rhinobatos leucorhynchus x
Rhinobatos percellens x x
Rhinobatos planiceps x
Rhinobatos prahli x
Zapteryx xyster x
Rajidae
Breviraja nigriventralis x
Dactylobatis clarkii x
Dipturus bullisi x
Dipturus garricki x
Dipturus teevani x
Gurgesiella atlantica x
Raja cervigoni x
Raja equatorialis x
Raja velezi x
Rajella purpuriventralis x
Anacanthobatidae
Anacanthobatis americanus x
Cruriraja rugosa x
Urotrygonidae
Urobatis tumbesensis x
Urobatis halleri x x
Urobatis jamaicensis x x
Urotrygon aspidura x
Urotrygon chilensis x
Urotrygon munda x
Urotrygon rogersi x
Urotrygon venezuelae x
Dasyatidae
Dasyatis americana x x
Dasyatis dipterura x
Dasyatis guttata x
Dasyatis longa x
Himantura pacifica x x
Himantura schmardae x
Gymnuridae
Gymnura marmorata x
Gymnura micrura x
Myliobatidae
Aetobatus narinari
Manta birostris x x x x
Mobula hypostoma x
Mobula munkiana x x
Mobula thurstoni x x
Rhinoptera bonasus x
Rhinoptera brasiliensis x
Rhinoptera steindachneri x x Total skates and rays by sub-areas 28 7 27 8
Total skates and rays by areas 28 29 
Beta diversity (subareas).
Most elasmobranch species turnover occurs between the subareas Coastal Pacific and Oceanic and Coastal Caribbean (Table 2) . Similar results were found for sharks and batoids separately, with the highest turnover found between Coastal Pacific and Oceanic Caribbean and between Coastal Pacific and Coastal Caribbean, respectively. For both groups, the lowest turnover was between Coastal Pacific and Oceanic Pacific (Table 2) .
Species vagility among subareas. In the joint analysis (elasmobranch as a single group) the Coastal and Oceanic Pacific subareas had the greatest faunal similarity. In contrast, Coastal Pacific and Coastal Caribbean showed the lowest similarity (Table 2) . Similarly, shark and batoid analyses exhibited the same pattern with Coastal Pacific and Oceanic Pacific having the highest similarity values and Coastal Pacific and Coastal Caribbean with the lowest similarity between subareas (Table 2 ). The highest covariance value (greater vagility) was recorded for sharks, while the lowest value (lower vagility) was found for batoids (Table 2) . Our results show that the South American Rajidae assemblage is closer to the Austral regions than the Atlantic region (S3 -Available only as online supplementary file accessed with the online version of the article at http:// www.scielo.br/ni), supporting a closer origin of these two groups. It also shows the high diversity of Rajidae in the Mediterranean with deeper relationships (more ancient divergence) when compared to the rest of the world. 
Discussion
The elasmobranch fauna of Colombia is richer in comparison with other Neotropical countries such as Ecuador (Jiménez- Prado & Béarez, 2004) , Venezuela (Cervigón & Alcalá, 1999) and Costa Rica (Bussing & López, 1993 . Even compared to countries with two coast lines like Mexico, whose coastline is three times longer than Colombia's (Del Moral Flores & Pérez Ponce de León, 2013), elasmobranch richness of Colombia remains high. It includes 52% of families, 29.14% of genera and 10.40% of species of marine elasmobranchs of the world. Additionally, our results placed the Colombian elasmobranch fauna within the biogeographic regions of the Tropical Eastern Pacific -TEP-and the Western Central Atlantic -WCA.
Only one endemic species was recorded in Colombian waters, Diplobatis columbiensis in the Caribbean Sea. This number of endemic species is particularly low if compared to the Australia biogeographic region (Last & Yearsley, 2002; Last & White, 2011) .
Elasmobranch richness in the Caribbean and Pacific.
Distribution of genera and species richness in the Pacific (35 and 63, respectively) and Caribbean (43 and 74, respectively) are consistent with the pattern observed in fishes, with 20% less richness in the Eastern Tropical Pacific (TEP) than in its sister region, the Great Caribbean (Robertson & Allen, 2008; Carpenter, 2002) . Robertson & Allen (2008) outline as the first cause of this pattern the relatively simple geography and the small quantity of coastal habitats (mainly continental) in the TEP while the Caribbean is more geographically complex and comparatively has a wider continental shelf and more oceanic islands.
Another possible cause of lower elasmobranch species richness in the Pacific compared with other regions of the world (Last & White, 2011) is that smaller benthic sharks (such as the Orectolobiformes), that contribute substantially to Indo-Pacific diversity, have not been able to reach the Pacific oceanic islands (Springer, 1982) .The strength of this East Pacific Barrier in elasmobranch dispersion has been observed in the species richness of Australasia (Last & Yearsley, 2002) and the TEP, where even highly vagile species such as Manta birostris have restricted gene flow between these areas (Clark, 2002) , and only very few shark species (e.g. Carcharhinus albimarginatus, C. galapagensis, Triaenodon obesus) have an amphi-Pacific distribution (Robertson & Allen, 2008) .
Likewise, the total absence of the Squaliform and most Rajiform families in the eastern Pacific coast substantially reduces the species richness in the study area when compared with other geographical areas. For example in Australia and the Indo-Pacific the elasmobranch species richness and endemism are concentrated in Rajiformes and Squaliformes, which represent more than half of the extant elasmobranchs (Compagno, 2005) .
The biogeographical origin of elasmobranchs in the Neotropics could be explained by three hypotheses. First, the Tethyan hypothesis (Schultz et al., 2008) , mainly applying to groups with genera origins dating to more than 50 mya, and with low vagility representatives in both western Atlantic and American coasts. The Tethyan hypothesis posits that the range of coastal species was sundered by closure of the Tethys Sea, linking the Indian and Atlantic Ocean coasts and isolating American and western Atlantic species. Subsequently, the emergence of the Panama Isthmus isolated the American Atlantic and the American Pacific (Musick et al., 2004; Schultz et al., 2008) . Second, local speciation (Lim et al., 2010; Stelbrink et al., 2010) , where amphi-American genera with species endemic to the neotropics (e.g. Sphyrna tudes vs. Sphyrna media, Squatina dumeril vs. Squatina californica) follow a geminate species pattern likely split by the Isthmus of Panama.
Third, and specific to Rajidae, is Austral origin. This observation is supported by Last & Yearsley (2002) , who stated that some of the Rajidae subfamilies existed in Gondwana before its fragmentation, giving to the austral region both palaeo-Austral and Tethyan remnants, and therefore a greater diversity. The authors also point out that the occurrence of Zearaja species in austral regions and South America, supports the claim of Gondwanan speciation before the separation and isolation of Australian and South American fragments about 50 mya (Pielou, 1979; Hallam, 1981; Pitman III et al., 1993) . However, the scant presence of the species in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans suggests that a Tethyan link is unlikely (Last & Yearsley, 2002) and therefore, Rajidae representation in Colombian waters is more likely due to dispersal from southern South America.
Elasmobranch richness vs. habitats, habits, and body size. Habits of elasmobranch species influence their distribution. Most of the pelagic species were present in all four sub-areas, whereas benthic species were restricted to one or at most two subareas. The majority of the species that were associated to coastal habitats are small and/ or less vagile. Therefore, distribution patterns of tropical elasmobranch species of Colombia are strongly related with their size, an observation common to other areas (Musick et al., 2004) .
Beta diversity (subareas).
The observed differences between the elasmobranch faunas of coastal Pacific and coastal Caribbean might be influenced by the presence of numerous genera and species of restricted mobility (benthic sharks, skates and rays). Such species have been more affected by vicariant events such as the closure of the Isthmus of Panama and could favor differential speciation or extinction (Robertson & Allen, 2008) . This is reflected by the observation of shared genera with different numbers of species (Diplobatis, Urobatis, Urotrygon, and Rhinobatos), and by genera that only exist in the Caribbean (Anacanthobatis, Breviraja, among others). Likewise, Etmopteridae, Scyliorhindae, Narcinidae and Rhinobatidae have different genera and species numbers in the Pacific and the Caribbean that could reflect speciation by vicariance and extinction. Etmopteridae seems to have an Atlantic origin, since its diversity is higher there (Musick et al., 2004) . Narcinidae have higher homogeneity in species number between areas (3 in Caribbean, 4 in Pacific), being Diplobatis the main component in the Caribbean and Narcine in the Pacific. Urotrygonidae has two genera and 17 amphiamerican species while its sister group, Urolophidae, is endemic to the west Pacific showing three genera and 22 species (Nelson, 2006) .
According to Robertson & Allen (2008) the fish fauna of the Tropical Eastern Pacific has a strong relationship with the coastal fishes of the Greater Caribbean and a significant endemism at the species level. Our results showed higher endemism in the Caribbean, which conforms to the fact that the Colombian Caribbean coast is part of the second zone with more richness and endemism of the Western Central Atlantic (Carpenter, 2002) .
Species vagility among subareas. The biggest similarity found between Coastal Pacific and Oceanic Pacific subareas can be explained by their geographical proximity and the presence of a large number of species with high vagility (e.g. Carcharhinus spp., Sphyrna spp., Mustelus spp., Mobula ssp. and Rhincodon typus, Manta birostris and Aetobatus narinari). This capacity to overcome aquatic barriers has been recorded before (Castro-Aguirre, 1983; Díaz, 1984; Bonfil et al., 2005; Gore et al., 2008; Sequeira et al., 2013) . The higher isolation between the two coastal areas (Caribbean and Pacific) in batoids is because its species richness is dominated by species with smaller size (<100 cm), of benthic habits, and restricted to coastal environments.
Colombian elasmobranch have multiple origins. Local diversification/speciation, dispersal from the non-tropical regions of the Americas, and Pacific and Atlantic dispersal are all possibilities for origin without any of them excluding the others. A more exhaustive phylogenetic survey including molecular clocks with more points of calibration is required. This is an especially difficult task since the elasmobranch fossil record is scant, and the age of the fossils that exist cannot be accurately determined as the first appearance of the species.
